The effects of carbon and chromium additions on the wear resistance and surface roughness of five high-speed steel (HSS) rolls manufactured by a centrifugal casting method were investigated in this study. High-temperature wear tests were conducted on these rolls to experimentally simulate the wear process during hot rolling. The wear-test results revealed that the wear resistance increased with increasing carbon content because of the increased total carbide fraction. In the HSS roll containing a smaller amount of chromium, the wear resistance was improved because it contained a number of very hard MC carbides. However, it showed a very rough roll surface because of the preferential removal of the matrix and the sticking of the rolled material to the roll surface during the wear process. Rolls containing a higher chromium content had very low surface roughness, because of the formation of a larger amount of M 7 C 3 carbides of slightly lower hardness and homogeneous wear of the matrix and carbides. In order to improve wear resistance with consideration of surface roughness, the increase in the chromium content, i.e., the increase in the amount of M 7 C 3 carbides, which can result in a low surface roughness, was suggested.
I. INTRODUCTION
However, it is impossible to satisfy all the roll properties at the same time, and, thus, considerations should be made HIGH-SPEED steel (HSS) rolls are generally characterof prior properties that have to be satisfied, based on roll ized by higher hardness and superior resistance to wear, characteristics and rolling environments. For example, in oxidization, and roughness than conventional work rolls such roughening-stand rolls, resistance to thermal fatigue and as an Adamite roll, a Ni-grain cast iron roll, and a highoxidization and high fracture toughness should be prioritized chromium (Hi-Cr) cast iron roll. [1, 2, 3] However, the largerather than resistance to wear and roughness. The finishingscale HSS rolls currently manufactured by centrifugal caststand rolls require wear resistance and a high fracture toughing retain coarse cell structures and carbides formed during ness. Therefore, rolls should be appropriately designed, casting, because they are not subjected to a subsequent forgdepending on rolling conditions. To improve wear resistance, ing process. [4, 5] Furthermore, microsegregation developed it is recommended to enhance the hardness of the tempered during solidification is difficult to remove, because austenitimartensitic matrix and to form many hard carbides. Recently, zation cannot be performed at very high temperatures. The it was reported that regions of carbide prominence are properties of HSS rolls are determined by various microstructural factors such as (1) the type, shape, volume fraction, formed since the matrix, which is not as hard as the carbides, and distribution of carbides; (2) characteristics of the temis selectively exposed to wear, creating a rough roll surface pered martensitic matrix, and (3) the solidification cell strucand increasing the rolling force. [6, 7] Thus, considering the ture made up of carbides. In HSS rolls, very hard carbides adverse effects of very hard carbides on surface roughness, of MC, M 2 C, M 6 C, and M 7 C 3 are formed by adding strong further studies should be made on the type and amount of carbide formers such as V, W, Mo, and Cr and directly affect carbides to simultaneously improve the wear resistance and the wear resistance of rolls and surface quality of rolled surface roughness. products. The matrix contributes to the overall hardness, In the present study, investigations were made into the strength, and fracture toughness of rolls and plays a role in effect of alloying-element additions on the formation behavholding hard carbides. The cell size also plays a critical ior of carbides in HSS rolls manufactured by a centrifugal role in determining the overall carbide distribution, directly casting method. The effects of the type, volume fraction, and affecting the mechanical properties. Thus, these microstrucdistribution of carbides on the wear resistance and surface tural factors should be controlled in optimal combinations roughness were also examined in order to suggest conditions to manufacture HSS rolls having excellent properties.
required for the alloy design and casting process. was analyzed. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Materials used in this study are five HSS rolls manufactured by a centrifugal method and a commercial Hi-Cr cast iron roll, whose chemical compositions are provided in Table  I . Based on the B roll, which has the basic chemical composition of Fe-2.0C-5.0V-3.0Mo-1.5W-6.2Cr-0.75Si-0.35Mn of carbon and chromium in order to examine their respective effects. The A roll contains a lower chromium content of 3.9 pct, while the C roll has a higher chromium content (of were measured by a Vickers hardness tester (Model: DMH-2, Matsuzawa Co., Tokyo) under 30 and 0.5 kg loads, respec-8.6 pct) than the basic B roll. The D roll (1.7 pct C) and E roll (2.4 pct C) were also fabricated by adding lower and tively. More than five measurements were averaged, and the standard deviation was also calculated. higher carbon contents than that of the B roll. A small horizontal centrifugal caster was used for fabricating the As shown in Figure 2 , both the roll and the rolled material were machined into disks and then tested by a revolvingexperimental HSS rolls. A schematic diagram of the horizontal centrifugal casting process is shown in Figure 1 . Molten disk-type high-temperature wear tester. The shape and dimensions of the roll specimen are shown in Figure 3 , and metal was poured into a high-speed rotating mold to form a shell part. Immediately after solidification of the shell part, an AISI 304 stainless steel was used for the rolled specimen. The rolled specimen was heated by a high-frequency heating a core part of a nodular graphite cast iron was introduced to cast a roll of 400 mm in diameter (shell thickness of 65 coil, and the roll specimen was cooled by water, as in an actual hot-rolling process. The temperature of the rolled mm) and 600 mm in length. Specimens were obtained from the outer shell part, and then austenitized at 1050 ЊC for 3 specimen was 850 ЊC, the revolution speed was 0.3 m/s, the rear slip rate was 30 pct, and the maximum contact stress hours, air cooled, and double tempered at the temperature range from 470 ЊC to 600 ЊC for 1 hour. The double tempering was 600 MPa, as determined by the Hertz formula.
[8] The wear amount was evaluated from the weight measurement is a heat treatment to eliminate retained austenite in the first tempering and then to precipitate fine carbides in the matrix of the roll specimen in the revolution range from 1000 to 20,000 rpm. The friction coefficient () was calculated from in the second tempering.
The specimens were polished and etched in a 5 pct nital the formula ϭ T /(P и R), [7] where T, P, and R are the torque applied on the revolving axis, the vertical load on solution and were observed by an optical microscope. The carbide volume fractions were quantitatively analyzed by the roll specimen, and the radius of the roll specimen, respectively. Torque values were obtained at every 10 seconds an image analyzer (Model: Quantimet 570, Leica Co., Cambridge, United Kingdom). Four samples associated with each from the wear tester, and the calculated values were averaged and simplified by a polynomial fitting method. After carbide volume fraction were used for this quantitative analysis, from which the standard deviation of each measurement the wear test, the surface and a cross section of the roll specimen were observed by a scanning electron microscope was obtained. The overall bulk hardness and matrix hardness
